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No decisive step* were taken yesterday In refer-
ince to the counting of the votes in either of the
three States in dispute. In South Carolina
in argument was heard by the Supreme
Court on the motion for mandamus
to restrain the Returning Board. A
leclsion Is expected to-day. Both parties in

Florida claim the discovery of frauds, which should
rary the result of the count in the approaching can¬

vass by the State Board, aud both declare the
belief that the State has given major¬
ities in their favor; but no action in
the matter was taken yesterday, other than the
Issuing of couuter statements by the party leaders.
At New Orleans the State Board met, organized and
adjourned till Monday without going at ail lntp the
duty of canvassing the votes. A long answer, by
the prominent republicans from other States,
declining the proposition of democratic leaders to

co-operate with them in action tending to secure a

fair count in the State Board, was published. Its
chief effect appears to have been to
create an impression that the republicans wish
to delay the decision till after the conclusion of the
struggle in Florida and South Carolina; and that the
ultimate action of the Louisiana Board is surely cal¬
culated to be such as the republicans desire.

THE DOUBTFUL STATES.

LOUISIANA.
XXETINO OF TBI BETUBNINO BOABD TOM OR¬

GANIZATION.ADJOUBNMXNT TILL MONDAY.

DXMOCBATIC NEOBOE8 COMPLAIN Or BEPUB¬

LICAN INTIMIDATION.NOBTHBBN BXPUBLI-

CAN VISITOB8 DECLINX TO CO-OPKBATX WITH

THX DXMOCBATS TO BXCOBX A FATB COUNT.

THEIB BEFLT.

[BT TXLXOBAPB TO TBS HERALD. ]
Nxw Oslxans, Nov. 18, 187ft.

Everything bar* is quiet and orderly. At twelve
o'clock Messrs. Cazene ve, Keener, Anderson and Wells,
of the Returning Board, filed into the office ol the

Superior Criminal Conrt, where Judge Shaw was

swatting them. After written blanka had been pre¬

pared ihey wore all aworn to render a true and Juai
return of the votes,they were to canvass. They then
withdrew to the State House, in the third story of
which their room Is.

SKSSIOXS TO BB WITH CLOSKO DOORS.

Ex-Governor Wells stated to your correspondent
that the sessions of the Board would be in secret, ex¬

cept when It should be deemed necessary to admit
sntslders for the purposo of gottlug Information. He

said they had no Intention of letting in the State offl-

sers, as they were entirely independent of them.
FILLUO THK VACANCY IX TBI BOAXD.

In republican circles it Is current that the vseaney
now existing in tho Board will be filled on Monday
next. Tbe position will bo offered to a conservative,
but they expect that this offer wlil not be accepted,
for one conservative would be absolutely powerless
with a majority of four working against him. After

the democratic conservative party refuses to fill tbe

place it is said B. F. Jaubert, a colored tax collector,
will next step In, and If not ex-Governor Flanders
Will be called upon.

FOR MAI. OPEM.NO OF TBS SSBSIOX.

At ouo o'clock the Returning Board met. Present,
Messrs. Anderson, Wells, Kenner snd Cazoneve. As

soon as tbey were sealed tho doors were closed snd

the preliminaries of organization were entered into.
At twenty ininutos past one a committee of the con¬

servative democratic party entered, when Colonel F.
C. Zacbarie and Judgo Spofford made a lew remarks,
claiming representation during tbe session ol the
Board. Governor Wells responded, stsung that tbe

organization had not been yet completed. Senator
Trumbull with several triends then entered and re¬

mained a abort lime, bat took no part in tho Convention.

The Board subsequently adjourned enill Monday.
As vet not the slightest disposition is manifest to

accede to sny ef tbe democrats' requests
raoTBSTixa dkmocratio wbgroks.

Daring to-dsy parlor L of the St. Charles Hotel,
whore the headquarters ol tbe visiting democrstie

Senators and distingulabed men has been established,
was crowded with a large delegation ol negroes, who

desired to make known thoir grievances and to testify
to the (set that s targe portion of their race was against
radical rule. Tbey aisled to Governor Curtln, Senator

Doolitlle, aud others, thai they had acted hitherto with

tho republican party In Louisiana, as representing
tlieir rsce, but in this campaign they had become Batis¬

te i tiiat »ucn was not tbe case. Tbe republicans bsd

pftiuiieed them everything and hsd given them noih-

togVl'xlr children bad not been educated as promised,
and school lumta were flittered swsy.

RsrnBLicAX ibtixidatiox.

They staled thai tbere was a large majority of ae-

groce in ihe Bute who would vote against the repub¬
lican tickot it force and intimidation were not used to

keep them la line. As It now Is s negro, the moment

H ib made known thai be has deserted the republican
ranks, bis Hie is in danger; and the negroes who were

la the room all tosiiQed that tbey had te organise for
saiMataae* Xbe interview, whiah lasted sesae Usm^

produced a great impression upon all who were

present. Host of the uegroe* were from the onjr, bui

bad made speochts la country parishes
Tbe following loiter was handed to your correspond-

.nt:.
CKBTtrtCATB OF COLO*SO DlMOOkATS.

To thk Editor or thb Ucralo:.
Wo, iho uudcrslgned colored citizens of the State of

Louisiana, hereby certify that we canvassed tbe Slate
In the last election; that we spoke on tbe stuiup in tbe
Interest of Samuel J. Tllden (or President of the Tinted
Status, and of General Franeia T. Nicholas for Gov-
ernor of Louisiana. We oacb and every one of us

voted the straight democratic ticket, State and na¬

tional.
JOSEPH A. CRAIG, barber, 131 Common street.
R. POINDEXTER, ex-State Senator.
8TANEY JONES.
JOSEPH LEWIS, 131 Common street,
ADOLPHl'S REIO, carpenter.
GEORGE BRIN8TORFK, cooper.
THOMAS BROWN, Baptist minister.
A. NALASCO, steward.
LEWIS HENDERSON, labor agent.

bbtlt or turn kbpibucax visitors to tbb ubmo-

cbatiu rBoroaiTioa.

Tbe republicans wbo are here by Invitation trom

President Grant, after two days' deliberation, have

declined to co-operate with the democrats irum tbe
North to seenre a fair count. They pretend to have

made only a pleasure trip to Louisiana and deprecate
attempts to Influence or lntertore with local aflslrs-
Their letter Is as lollowa:.

Nbw OttBiiS, Nov. 10, 1870.
Gbktlkmbb.The majority of the undersigned, to

whom your note ol tbe 14th Inst, was addressed,
only arrived In this city yesterday evening. We have
thereiore been unable to reply until this morning, and
can only regrot that your communication should nuvo

been given to tbo press immediately upon Its delivery,
and without tbe possibility of aa answer accompany,
lng it.
You remark that you are Informed that we came at

tho request of tbe President to see that the Board of
Canvassers make a lair count of the voles

actually cast. and ask that we meet
and coufer, In order that such Influence
we possess may oe exortcd on behall of such a can¬

vass ol the votes actually cast as by lis fairness aud
Impartiality shall command iho respect and acqui-
esence ol the American people of all parties.
We Join heartily with you In couusois of peaco and

in the expression of an earnest desiro lor a perfectly
honest and Just declaration of the result* ol the recent
election m Louisiana by Its lawfully constituted au¬

thorities, and, we may add, that we know of no reason

to doubt that such a declaration will be made; bat wo
do not see tho propriety or utility of a

conference oa the basis and subject to the
limitations you propose, lor we nave no such duty
imposed upon us; and, as suggested by tho clause ol
your note first quoted, we are at moot requested to be
wlinetses ol what shall occur lu the canvass of tbe

votes, without power or legal Influence over the result
or over the means by which, under the laws of Louisi¬
ana, ihe result Is to be determined. Wo cannot doubt
that in this you, upon reflection, will concur with us.

We are here aa private citizens, with no official powers;
we, therefore, cannot supercode or modily any laws of
that State, nor have we any right to con¬

trol or influence any of its officers as to tho
manner in which they shall perlorm ministerial
or Judicial duties Imposed upon them by its laws; and
should we, beiag strangers and without official func¬
tions, attempt this, we should be condemned by the
people of every Slate In tbe Union for an Improper in*
terference with local administration.
Tbe following extract from the laws of Louisiana

shows that tho Canvassing Board is expressly required
In certain cases to exercise Judicial as well as minis¬
terial functions.
Sbctiox 3 .That In such canvass and compilation tbo

returning offioors shall observe tno followiug order:.
The shall cumpile, llrst, llio malumouts front all polls
or voliug places at which ibere snail have been a lair,
tree auu peaceable registration aud election When¬
ever Irom any poll or voting place mere shall bo re¬
ceived me siiilenutul ol any supervisor of registration
or commissioner oi oi«ciiou iu loriu, as required by
section 2d of mis act, on iho affidavit ol three or more
citizens, of auy riot, tumult, acts of violenoe, inuinl-
dauou, armed disturbance, bribery or corrupt Influ¬
ence which preveuietl or lonued to prevent a

lair, free and pcaceablo voto ol ail quulifled electors
enutlod to vole at such polls or voting places; such
returning officers shall uoi canvass, couut or compile
the statements trom such poll or voting place until mo
statements irom sll other polls or votiug places shall
have been canvassed and complied. Tno returning
officers shall then proceed to investigate the statements
ol riot, tumult, acis ol violence, intimidation, armed
disturbance, bribery or corrupt influences at any such
poll or voting plsce, and If, Irom tbe evidence of such
statement, tboy shall be couviuced that sucn riot, to-
inuil, acts ol violence, intimidation, armed disturb¬
ance, bribery or corrupt influences did not materially
interfere with the purity aud freedom of
the election at such poll or voting
place, or did not prevent a sufficient
number of qualified voters thereat from registering or
voting to materially change me result of the election,
then, and not otherwise, said rrturning officers snail
cauv..ss ana compile the vote ol such poll or voting
placo with those previously canvassed and compiled;
but ir tbe said returning officers shall not be fully t*ai-
tsfled thereol It shall be ihoir duly to examine luriher
testimony in regard increio, and to this eud
ibey shall have power to seud for persons and
papers. If after sucn examination the said returning
officers shall be convinced that aaid riot, tumuli, acts
ol violence, iniimidauon, armed disturbance, bribery
or corrupt Influences did materially interfere with the
purity and freedom ol the election at such poll or vot¬
ing place, or did prevent a sufficient uumber ol tbi
qualified electors thereat irons registering ana voting
to materially change the result of tbe election, then
said returning officers shall not canvaas or com¬
pile the statement of the votes of such poll
or voting place, but shall exclude It from tneir
returns; provided that any person interested
In said election by reason of being a candidato for
office shall be allowed a hearing before said returning
officers upon making application within the time
allowed lor the forwarding or tbe returns of said
election.
Hence, If there aro any fkcts requiring the Judgment

of tbo Board upon the validity of any election or re¬

turns as afTectod by such frauda or violence it would
be a manifest Interference with State rights and local
self-government tor persons like ourselves, without
official rights, to attempt to influence or control Ita

Judicial action. Had a corresponding board in tbe State
of Now York In 1868 been authorized to pass upon the
frauduleut return of votes of tho city ol New York
that year, and a oelegation of citizens of Louisiana,
however respectable, attempted to influence its Judicial
action upon tho facts presented to it under tho laws
of that State, sucb attempt would have been univer¬

sally condemned. If the duties of tho Canvassing
Board of Louisiana were merely ministerial or clorieal,
as In the caae ol any offioer charged by tno law with
tho daty or verifying and declaring the result of any
election or investigation with no discretion, as when
tbe l'rosident of tbe senste counts and declsres the
votes of tbo electors or tbe several States in tbe elec¬
tion of President and Vice President, under the con¬

stitution or tbe United states, s different caae would be
presented.

It Is, in our Jadgmeat, vital to the preservation of
constitutional liberty that tbe habit of obedience to
tbo forms ol law should be sedulously Inculcated and
cultivated and that the resort to extra constitutional
modes of redresa for even sctusl grievances should be
avoided asd condemned ss revolutionary, disorgan¬
izing and lending to disorder and anarchy. To reduce
tbe wholo qoestlon, iberoiore, to tbe mere clcrlcal
duly of counting tbe votes actually cast, ss proposed by
you. In distinction from votes legally cast and returned,
Irrespective of tho question whether they are fraudu¬
lently or violently cast or otborwise vitiated, involves
a nullification of tbo provisions of tbe lsws of Loutal-
ana, which have already been adjudicated as valla by
tbe Supreme Court, and would bo wholly unjustifiable
bore as well as in any other Stale of the Union which
bad provided laws to protect the rights ol voters snd
the purity of tho ballot. We cannot, therefore, coucur

lu your proposition for a conlerence on thst basis.
Very respectfully,

JOHN SHERMAN, Ohio
STANLEY MATTHEWS, Ohio.
J. A GARFIELD, Ohio.
WILLIAM D. KELI.EY, Pennsylvsnin.
JOHN A. KASSUN, Iowa.
E. W. S TOUGH I ON, Now York,
h IRVING DITTY, Maryland.
J. 1L VAN ALLEN, New York.
EUUENE HALE, Main*
M. a. QUAY, Pennsylvania
WILL CUMBACK. India.)a.
EDWARD F. NO YES, ubio.
JuH E. STEVENSON. Ohio.
JOHN COBURN, Indiana.
LEW WALLACE, Indian*.
J. M. TUTTLE, low*
| W. A. MctiRh.lV, lew*

J. W. CHAPMAN". low*.
W. It. SMITH, Iowa.
ABNER TAYLOR, niiaol*
& K. HAVEN, Illinois
J. X. UEAttDSLEY. Illinois
C B. FAKWELL, Illinois.
SIDNEY CLARKE, Kansas.
J. C. HELSOX, Kansas.

To the Hods. Joux M. 1'auirr, Lswis Y. Boot, Lt-
max Tki mucll. Jamks 0. Bkoadukad, W. R. Uukki-
so* and others, present at I tic request of tho
Chairman ol tint Natioual Democratic Committee.

?djocrxbkxt or tub uutn.

The Returning Board remained In session about as

hoar and a half and oerfecKd its organization. Ex-

Governor Walla was elected President, but nothing
was done about filling the vacancy cauaed by the resig¬

nation of Arroyo, democrat, during lha last campaign,
liter making tome regulations and selecting another

place of meeting the Board adjourned.
THB VIXAXCIAL SITCAT10X.

Gold rates here to-day are 10 pur cent abore New
York. Batiks are calling In all their call loans, partic¬
ularly on Slate and city securities. Poor people are

drawing their money out of the banks and putting it

in gold, still there is no sign of anything serious. The

republican authorities hore apparently try to delay
their decision as long as possible.

RBPIBLJCA5S WISUIXO TO CRBATB DBLAT.

A general impression Is gaining ground that the re.

publicana wish to delay action until the result In

Florida Is conclusively ascertained. Despatches received
here to-night by the Southern Express Company give
Ttldon 1,500 ahead on the official returns, with only
three counties to hoar Irom. la the event of Tllden's
success in Florida or even in South Carolina It la

likely the Returning Board here will decide In ao-

cordauce with tho already published returna. Other-"!

wise Hayes and Packard will certainly be returned.
Every present Indication sustains this view of the

subject.
The reply of tlte democrats to the republican letter

is looked forward to with much interest

cwaiaaxsa axb partiality kxprctkd.

The democratic visitors regard the letter of refusal

to their request for representation at the sessions of

the Returning Board as calculated to Inspire the public
mind of the North with a conviction ol Intended un¬

fairness and partiality.

80UTH CAROLINA.
CONCLUSION OF THE ARGUMENT BEFOBX THS 8U-

PBEMK COCIIT ON TUB MANDAMUS AND PBO-

H1BITION OF THE BOABD OF CANTASHEBS.

[by teleqbaph to the herald.]
Columbia, Nor. 16, 1878.

The Supreme Court room «u densely packed this

moraine by a crowd of negroes to hear the argument
In the case of tho Democratic Candidatea vs. The Re-
turning Hoard.
Jndgu Mosul and Associate Justices Willard and

Wright were on the Bench. The array of counsel was

Imposing, and among ihe visitors were Justiee Carter,
of tho District of Columbia; Senatora Randolph and
Cordon. Mr. Montgomery Blair, A. H. H. Stuart;
Smith Ely, of New York, and others.
The cases lor mandamus and prohibition have been

brought to lest the power of the Board, a majority ol
whom aro candidates lor re-olectlon, to ezerelse the
functions In their own cases. In one case it If sought
to prohibit the Board Irom exercising any Judicial
powers in Ihe bearing of contests and pretests, and
couliuo them to the ministerial duty oi ascertaining
the result ot the election as It appears upon the face
ol the returns. In tho other a mandamus la prayed
for to compel the Board to perform its ministerial du¬
ties. The grounds upon which ihe reliol claimed are:.
Writ.That as lo the election of electors lor Presi¬

dent, Vice ('resident, members o! Congress, members
of the Legislature, ana iho election of Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, the Board of Canvassers has no

puwui, under the statute, to hear any protest or con¬
test and are bound to declare the result according to
the returns.
Second.That while the statute dees confer Judicial

powors upon the Board aa to other Stale and county
officers such powers canuot be lawfully exercised be¬
cause a majority of the Board are candldatos and would
become Judges In their own cases.
Tlnnl.That the act conferring Judicial powers on

the Board i* in violation ol tho Male constitution, be-
csuso the members of the Board all boiong to the ex¬
ecutive branch ol tho government, and the constitu¬
tion deelares that no person, or persons, exorcisms the
functions of ono department, ahail assume or discharge
the lunctlooa of any other.
The return of the reapondent* admits the matter* of

fact staled, and seeks Issue only upon questions ol law.
The cases were represented on Ihe part of the relator*
by Mr. James Connor, democratic candidal* for Attor*
ney General, aud Mr. Y. P. Yoamans and associate
counael, and on the part of the Board of State Canvas,
sers by Mr. R. B. Elliott, colored, republican candidate
for Attorney General, and Mr. D. T. Corbin, United
States District Attorney.
The entire dsy was taken up with argument. An

order was asked for by counsel lor th* Court to allow
the Board to proceed with the canvas* of the returns

tn a ministerial way, atmply to aggregate thera In
order to save time. But tb* order waa ao dubiously
worded that objection was raised by counsel for the re¬

lators. At the suggestion of the Court this ordsr waa

amended so as to read "shall" proceed to can¬

vas* tho returns ministerially Instead of "may''
as in tho original, and detlning tho duties
of tho Board in such a manner as to prevont miscon¬
struction. Thta defeated the object of tho counael for
the Board, and to create tho impression that the Court
was responsible for the delay in canvaaslng the re

turns the order was withdrawn. The case seems to be
so flagrant, particularly In the matter of tho candi¬
datea sitting a* judges in their own cases, that It Is Ihe
general impression the Court cannot avoid granting
tho rollef sought and restricting the Board to a strict
ministerial canvass of the votes. So far as

tho viow* or the Court can be gathered from the col¬
loquies between the Justice* and counsel, tlna opinion
would seem to be J ustitled. Argument was concluded
at eight P. M. and tbo Court adjourned, reserving its
decision until to-morrow. Pending the discussion ss

to their powors In the Supreme Court the Board of
Canvaasers will havo to coufln* themselvos to a bare

aggregation of tb* return* sent In. Th* Board wUl
meet to-morrow at ten A. M

THE ELECTION BBTUBN8 INACCESSIBLE.STILL
IN CUSTODY OF THE SXCRBTABY OF STATE.

CnARi.KSTOjt, Nov. 18, 1878,
I have been unable to obtain any farther official

returns concerning the eloctlon In this Stat*. The
le^'al proceedings sgslnst the State canvasser* are atill
ponding, and in th* meantime the Secretary ol State
dlligontly guard* tb* return*. Application at the
doruocratlc headquarter* baa been equally unsuccess¬

ful. The two parties seem to be engaged In a magnifi¬
cent gstno ol silence, which will doubtles* remain un¬

broken until the power* and duties of the Board aro de¬
cided and tb* count begins. Outside Information ia un¬

trustworthy. The wildest rumors are afloat. While th*
election of Hampton is concedcd by ev«ry on* *xc*pt
Uovernor Chamberlain, the State ticket ia claimed by
both partlea by majorities ranging at lesa tban 100.
Three counties have not yet reported. One of these.
Georgetown.I* In a remote portion of the State. In
Kershaw, owing lo an ambiguity |a the law, this
county board met on Tuesdsy and baa not
forwarded roturna. Tbe fugacious election mes¬

senger and deleated republican candidate from
Liiureu* lias not turned up with the returns, although
three United Stalea marshals and a detective or two
have been dlligontly in search of him, and a certified
copy bas been sent lor, and will be received If tbe
original la not found. Until all the returns ar* in It i*

usolois lo osake estimates, but tbe probability la that
the democrats havo elected Simpson Lieutenant
Governor and Connor Attorney General, while the
republican* probably elect tbe balance of the ticket.
Lateat roturns do not change the complexion of tbe

Legislature In which th* democrat* have on* inertly
on Joint bailot.
Tn« electoral vote 1* still disputed. Th* republican*

claim 1,000 m^iority lor Hayes. lh* demoorats still
pertinaciously insist that Tilden baa socured at loast
two oloctora, owing to the scratching of twe candidates
on th* republican electoral ticket. Aa both partlea re¬

fuse all accoa* to th* r*turn* thl* may not be unlikely,
in which event Mr. Tildes will saptsr* his sssah Ue-
Strad asperity.

FLORIDA.
CinowISO CONFIDENCE OP DEMOCBATfl.8TATE-

UIM SBOWINO APPABEST MAJOBITlEt FOB

TILDKJC AMD DUKW.ADDUKSS OF BEPt'BLICANS
COJiTBADlCTISO TBK3E BE8ULT8.

[BT TELEGBAPH TO THE HBBALD. ]
Taixaiusskk, No*. 18, 1879.

The official returns continue to coma in. without,
however, changing the estimate 1 sent you two diyt
alnco giving the State to Tlldeu by lrom 400 to <00 ma¬

jority. A promiueul federal office-holder here reducea
Tildcn'a majority to J29, but 1 canuoi vouch lor hia
figures.
The f'loridtan extra thia evening glvea Draw 9<3

majority, but doc* tiol figure on Tilden. It is quite
Impossible that Tilden ahould run mora than 500 be¬
hind Drew, libeller not over 400. In twanty-alght
counties olhaially reported the difference la as lol-
lows:.Niui-u-en counties put Tilden 318 behind; three
counties givu him a majority of 8, aud aix eountlea
anow no difference at all, giving wuh twenty-eight
counties 208 less tor Tilden than lor Drew. In the re¬

maining counties it ts not believed that Tilden will run

behind at alL In some of them ho will beat Drew.
OKOW1NO DEMOCRATIC CORKlDRJlCt.

The toeling in democratic circiea grows better and
atrongor daily. Judge llilton, a leading democratic
elector, aald to your correspondent to-day:.' Our prime
danger has been passed, and passed without vital hurt.
This dangor was in the couuty boards. If these boards
bad gone to work and swindled us out of our majori¬
ties, or refused to canvass our strongest counties, and
Beni us up to the State Board with au appareut ma¬

jority against us, wo could never navo won

the fight, no matter how flagrantly these
county boards had outraged us. I am

convinced we could never have argttod the Stato Board
Into voting down Uayes' apparent majority, and glv-
log Tilden his rlguts. We should hardly have had the

hf«rt to attempt such a thlug; but tho couuty boards
rodereatimaicd the swindling they had to do. They
have all mado thoir returns (nud sent In thair figures.
'We have aworn duplicates of their returns, and Tilden
will have, lrom their official figures, a clean aud do-
ciaive majority of the votes. If the Presidential eleo-
tion hangs on Florida's vote, this result puts Tilden

IS MORAL POSSEHSIOX Of TUX HHIMIOINCY.

"Now, see what ub Immense advantage this gives ua.

It puta the work ol ousting upon tho republicans.
They must destroy our majority before they can elect
their President. Had they done this in the counting
.boards the world would havo never known It; 11 they
try to do It beloro the State Board all civlliaation
will be apprised of their flagrant uclairnesa. We will
have the moral support of every honest man in Amer¬

ica In our determination to defend oar rights. Kvery
mau who is against agitation, against extreme and
desperate measures and In lavor of the itatut quo, tho
existing order of thinga, will be with ua; lor, mark
you, theso are the official figures and come to iho capi¬
tal accompanied by aoala and algnaturea of tne county
boards, who are republlcana and appointees of the
Governor. They cannot be ebanged oxeept by a usur¬

pation that will shock the Republic and bring ruin

upon its perpetrators."
In reply to a question aa to whether he had looked

Into the lacton whtch the ropoblicana proposed to
base their contests be replied, "I have. This Is an old
question with me. 1 Bay to you that Mr. Tildeu bus
carried this State beyond all doubt and beyond all
ausplclon of unfairness. This can be established beyond
peradventure. By the wav, I want you to ask through
tho Hikald that leading republicans from
the North come down here at onca and
aee lor thamselvea that the democrats claim
nothing but right una Justice. We want republicans to

come, because their testimony would bo eonslderod im¬

partial. 1 have always believed Mr. Wheeler to bo a

candid and honcal man. Now 1 should like to have
him come here and pronounce upon the figures, or the
unfairness of our majority lor Tilden. 1 pledge myself
thst there is not a democrat in Florida who would not

agrca to abide by bia decision of tbla whole queatlon."
dibcovkry or a rkn-blioan vbavd.

Tha Democratic Committee have to-day discovered a

glaring caae ot fraud in Alachua county, of which they
lurnta|> tna following particulars:.
There were 316 votes caat in Archer precinct.ISO

republican and 130 democratic. The tnapectora
counted these votes and certified to them under their
official signatures. Wbea it reached the county
Mat It was discovered that more votea were

needed than had been caat The repabltcana then
made new return! of Archer precinct. In whtch
219 extra majority was given to diearma, and then,
tearing up the original certificate, forged the names ol
the preciuct tnapectora to the new ona. They aup-
poaed that lb it change would not be noticed or de¬
tected. It waa diacovered, however, and lnveaiigated.
The tnapectora each swore tnat they had not algned
the returna bearing their names, but that they had
signed another one. The ballot box waa then opened
and counted, and discovered to be 219 votea abort
The republican Sheriff, who la one of the county can-

vassera, relused to sign the county returna, and they
are here with only two signature*.
There are many ehargea of fraud made on both

sides, but thia is the only one that la yel put mu>

shape.
THB COSfURBaalOXAL DgLKOATIO*.

In the Congressional raoe there la no doabt of the
election of both or the democratic caudiuates, David¬
son and Finley. Furman, republican, in the First,
rana behind hia tlckou Davldaon'a majority laOM
and Flnley'a upward of 350.
The Democratic State Committee have lasutd an

address this evening, llio text or which I send you
herewith. It will be seen that tbetr figures bear up
the can mate I addressed you tlireo day a since:.
The State hxecutive Committee of the democratic

conservative party have the pleasure of announcing
io tho pooplo of Florida tho entiro succeaa of
tbe reform ticket.Kloctoral, Cougreasional and
Mate.by aalo majorities, which are glveu
below. Holh branches ol the Lcglalatuto
have also been carried by the democratic party by
good working majorities, m> that our nexi Governor
will he properly supported in the wiso measures ol ro-
lorm and reirouchment that the people have now tun
perutively demanded at the ballot box. The contest
that tuo people hero waged against tho corrupt party
id power lis* becu fougnt under great odds and at a
serious disadvantage. 1 he candidate of the republican
party lor Governor had all the patronage ol the
Stato government in his control, And all the machinery
ol tho olectiou laws in hia hands. Olllcera here navo
been displaced by bun, election precincts havo been
abolished or removed to inconvenient locations, aud
tuo conservative votera bavo been discriminated
against. Hut the aplrit of tbe people has beou thor-
ou'biy aroused, and they have spoken against mo
continuance lb power of the corrupt ^overiim.-nt
thai baa so long oppressed and Impoverished
Hu m The contest baa been ol far greater proportiona
than the poople ol Florida have realized. At present,
wbtio it is uncertain which course the unprincipled
olllcialtol South Carolina and Louisiana will pursue as
to the counting ol the voles In those Stales, tho enl're
country Is a»ked to see what we nave dona, aud it will
be our proud boast in tho future that ubeu the
relorm cany ol the couotry dependou upon
tho conservative democrats of our little
ttate Florida waa equal to the emergency. In some
of the counties infamous Irauds are already beiug pre¬
pared to inwarl the deeiared will ol the people, and
we are threatened with a repetition ol some
ol the scenes of the past, whon cor¬
rupt ofllclala have counted out duly elected
candidates; but Ihe Slato Hoard, according
to iw owu declaiou, has the authority to throw out ail
illegal voles aud declare tho true result, and tbu poo-
pie ol tho entire country will not tolerate any luvaslon
ol iboir rights in this momentous crtaia ol their his¬
tory and we look wilb confidence to th« Statu &fn-
vaasors to discharge tneir high and responsible duuea
faithfully and impartially.

The figures given below In proof ol our victory are
based entirely from otllcial sources and are entirsly re¬
liable When tho Stale Hoard coinpietoa ua duties and
I urges the voto of all frauds our majority Will be largely
Increased over the vole as here staled. In some of
lliu republican counties the voto exceeds by huuureds
tho voting populailou according to iho actual census
Ballots have boon miscounted, ballot boxes havo been
stulled,democratic challengers have beeu excluded lrom
ma polls and otner ouiragea have been committed lor
tbu iiurpoBtj ol stilling lbs voice of tbe peopiu, but tho
committee hna collccted abundant cvideuco of these
crimes, and will at the proper time lay it belore the
country. Fellow cilncens, the palleuco and
mouerallon you have displsye.l In tho trying
scenes you havo lately passed through have
wou the commoudation ol the world. Our
canvass haa beau lairly conducted and our acta will
bear examination. Wu must awa.l the verdict ol the
country upou our case, contldeut thai truth and right
will prevail. Let ns calmly wall lor the verdict, and
II will bring Willi It to our political opponents, aa well
as to ourselves, the Islessiugs ol good goveruient, peace
and prosperity, reconciliation auo good will.

»IRST DISTRICT.DBKW S MAJORITIES.
Calhoun 100 Franklin »9
Humando.. ... Gil Ilillaboro.. ...»....... 017
Jackson 102 Lulayoito 248

l^vy -84 Liberty «4
Manatee 300 Monroe 04
p.,ik 4t>2 Santa Koaa387
Sumter .142 Taylor 171
Wakulla ip Wallou«24
Washington '-*4

STRAHKt' IIAJOaiTIKS.
Earombia 16" Godsden 457
Jsllerson 1,922 Lean1,019
Drew's total majority in Flrat district 4,812
Stearna' total majority 4,666
Drew'a nei majority la Firtt duiriat lte«

Add on* county not hoard Irom, Ho me*, which
pave iu 1874 U84, add estimated Increase over this
vole, vo; making majority in Ho.men 379; which mid
to majority in the district aud we have t:>6 aa Drew's
majority iu the First district.

KkCUXD IllSTRK r .PKKw's MAJOKITTKS.
Bra<1forJ, 499; Clay, Ifl'i; Columbia, 1S4; Dade. 6;

Hamilton. 388; Orauje, 74J; Putnam, 4o; St. Jonn.-,
ISO; Suwaoee, 176; Volusia, 310.

cTKAKNn' MAJOKITIES.
Alachua, 498; Duval. 796: Madison, 425; Marion,

594; Nassau. 10ft total Drew'* majority, 2,74*1
Total steams' in;<jonty, 2,4*.'.'. Couuty ;iot heard
from. Brevard, which «ave iu lsT4 7(4 democratic ma¬
jority. Ail<J c^innatcd inrrcu>e aud we have total »04
tor UrevarU, which givea Drew in the Second district
4-.'4 maturity. Add Kirsl district, 034, aud we huve
Drew's majority iu the Mate, l.tiSL

The committed ban not been able to get separate
figures upon the Stat* aud Electoral tickets from tlio
distant counties, but will arrange th«ut in a tew
days. It U only in a in* counties that
Mr. Tlltleu is behind the State ticket, aud
after making the most liberal estimate* lor the eoun-
10.4 not lillly heard from, it it not bellovcd that our
majority upon the electoral vote can lall below oou

H. I'ASCO, Chairman.
J AM Ed M. HAKKit,
W. |i BLOXHAM,
tiEOUCK H. KA.Nli,Y,
J. II. 1'AINB,

Attest:.ROBERT GAMBLE, Secretary.
TUK KKrl'ULICA.V AOHKK.SK.

Several prominent republican* in the city have pre¬
pared a statemeut, which they furnish upon applica¬
tion to your correspondent. It is proper to

say that the county of Alachua, roforred
to In the address below, Is the county
remarked upon In my report of to-night.
The democratic coinmtttoe emit tho 219 votes which

they allege they have abundant proof were fraudu¬

lently stuffed Into the ballot box. This Is the only point
In which the committee's estimate varies Irom the
returns received.
To TtlX l'KOFLK OF TIM U31TKD STATXS

TaLLaIIashki;, Fla., Nov. 16, 1S76.
The undersigned are lutormed that telegrams are

being sent North to-night, Irem this State, based upon
tbe tables ol reported majorities in the Mvruiia* extra
of this alternoou, claiming that Tilden and Heudrioke
have carried Florida by 637 umlority. An
examination of these tabios shows that Iu the oounty
of Alachua alone me actual republican majority ol 717,
as stiowu by the otllcial canvass now on 11 Ik, is reduced
to 4tfo by leaving out certain precincts' voles ou false
pretences of fraud, and that in a variety
of other ways the actuul Inures have been changed so
as to tfive an apparent Tllduu majority. The under-
signod are satistied, Irom a careful examination in de¬
tail of returns already received, that, allowing the
democrats all the majorities now claimed In tne coun¬
ties kept back by them, the returns from the whole
State will show a majority for Hayes and Wheeler.
This niaiorlty can be largely increased upon ample
proof of democratic frauds and intimidation. The re¬

publicans ol Florida are not devollug themselves to
matulacturing public opinion at the North, but,
couvloced that their Statu lias beeu carried lor Hayes
and Wheeler, they await with perfect confidence the
result ol a fair and Impartial canvass, which they are
suro will carry full conviction to the people *1 Ihe
country.

T. M. THORNBKRGH, of Tennesseo.
T. W. OS BO UN, of Florida.
W. K. CHANDLER, of New Hampshire.
M. MARTIN, Chairman Republican Campaign Com¬

mittee.
J. I*. C. EMMONS, of Jacksonville.
HOWARD CARROLL, of New York.

OTHER STATES.

CALIFORNIA.
?OTtt FOB MEMIU-.U8 OP COHO&XSS.

San Fxaxcisco, Nov. 10, 1870.
Official returns from all counties of tho Fourth Con¬

gressional district, except Mono, which Is estimated|
give I'aclioco (rep.) a majority of 43. It Is believed
that tho Mono returns will not chango the result.
The returns from the Third district are still incom¬

plete. Luttrell is elected by a majority or about 200.

A FALSE DESPATCH DISAVOWED.
Sax Fhaxoisco. Nov. 16, 1870.

Governor Irwin publicly aud spoclllcally denies that
he over sent, or authorized to bo sent, to Washington,
any telegram declaring that he would not certify the
electoral returns In this State bccause ha had discov¬
ered trauds that would negative tho ropubllcan major¬
ity. The Governor declares that ho had no knowledge
ol such a despatch until he saw tt iu the San Fran¬
cisco Kvtuing Bulletin, credited to the Chicago Times.

CONNECTICUT.
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS VOB OXE OF TBI DEMO¬

CRATIC ELECTORS.

Hartford, Not. 10, 1878.
It ha* been discovered thai on some of the demo¬

cratic ballots cast In this State tbe name of Charles K.

lngersoll, one of the Electors, was printed "lngesolL "
In ono town nearly all tho ballots cast were of this
description. How extensively they were used Is not
known. Tbe canvsssera would moit Ilkeiy count these
votes lor the regular uominoe, but the case seems sim¬
ilar to one reported irom South Carolina.

KENTUCKY.
AS IECBEASE Or SIXTY PES CENT IB THE

DEMOCRATIC VOTE OV 1875.MEMBER8 OF

CONGBESS ELECTED.
Lodisvilli, Not. 10, 1870.

Official returns from 101 counties In Kentucky give
Tilden 00,100 majority. Sixteen counties are yet to be
board irom, but they will not materially change these
iigures. Tilden's majority sbows sn Increass of sixty
pur sent over tho democratic vote o( last year.
Congressional results are reported as follows:.
First District.Boone (dem.), 10,994; Turner (lnd.),

8,154; Houston (rup.), 6,221.
Kourth District.J. Proctor Knott (dem.), 15,736;

Lewis (rep.), 6,982.
Sixtb District.Carlisle (dom.), 10,404; Landrum

(rep.), 8,133.
seventh District.Blmekbura (dem), 18,814; Shack-

.lloril (rep.), 9,384.
Klgbth District.Durham (dem.), 16,482; Bradley

(rep. 12,064.
Five additional districts also elected democrats, but

tho vote Is not yet offlcially reported.

NEW YORK.
OFFICIAL. CANVASS OF COUNTIES.

Gosiikx, N. Y., Not. 10, 1876.
The following la tho olllcial canvass o( Orange

county:.
Electors.Democratic, 9,770; republican, 0,430;

prohibition, 32; Cooper, 18.
Governor.Kublnson, 0,760; Morgan, 0,406; Groo,

82: GriUln, IS.
Lloutenaut Governor.Dorsbeimer, 0,768; Rogers,

9,436, Drown, 44; Armstrong, l'J.
Canal Commissioner.Ogdsn, 9,740; Spencer, 0,430;

Powell, 44; Cuddebacx, 3L
Inspector State I'risotis.Anderson, 9.766; Trow¬

bridge, 9,439; Talbet, 44; Crump, 17.
Judge.Karl, 9,742; Danlorih, 9,366; Hagner, 20;

Dixou, a.
Congress.Beebe, 9,800; Sweete, 9,333.
A»><emoly.First District.Woodbull (dem.), 4,147:

Graham (rup.), 4,808. Second District.Durland (dem.)
6,603; Kockafeliow (rep.), 4,607.
Amendment to Section 3.For, 12,742; against. 197.

To Section 4.For, 12,742; against, 197.
Watkutown, N. Y. Not. 10, 1870.

The following la tbe official Tot* of Jefferson
county

Hayes, 9,227; Tilden, 7.004; ilorgan, 9,108; Robin¬
son, 7,1m7; Kogors, 9,1.4; Dorsheimer, 7,132; Speucer,
0.174; Ogden, 7,130; Trowbridge, 9,178; Anderson,
7,i3o.
For Congress.Hacley, 9,289; Smith, 0,979.
For Assembly.First district.Skinner, 4,480^Smlthl

3,070. Second district.Splcer, 4,600, Decker, 4,126.
For the Constitutional Amendment*, 8,173; against,

2,029.
Mat Vitus, N. Y., Not. 18, 1878.

The following are the official returns of the Tote ol
Chautauqua county:.
Hayes, 10,006; Tilden, 5.686; Morgan, 10,049; Robin¬

son, 6,710; Rogers, lu,067; Dorsheltner, 6,703; ftpan-
eer, 10,067 ; Ogdeu, 6, TtU.
For Congress.Patterson (rep.), 10,123; Frwland

(doiu.), 5,484.
For the Assembly. In the First district, Williams'

(rep.) majority is 1,961; In th* Second district, Caae's
[rep.) majority is 1,924.

Bixohamtos, N. Y., Not. 10, £>78.
Tbe official returns of Broom* county are as fol¬

lows
Hsyec, 8,786; Tilden, 5,424.
Morgan, 8,733; ltobinson, 5.45L
Rogers, ti,764; Dorsiieiiner. 5,441.
Speucer, 8,763; Ogden, 6,439.
Trowbridge, 8,763; Auderson, 6,439.
The prohibition ticket received 41 votes

Hlumos, N. Y., Not. 18, 1878.
Tbe following la the official Tot* *f Columbia

county:.
For President.Tilden, 8,309; Hsyes, 6,799.
Court ol Appeals.Karl, 0,262; Dauforth, 6,817.
Uovernor.Kobiusou, 8,231; Morgan, 6,138.
Lieutenant Uovernor.Dorsneimer, 0,282, Rogers.

6,840.
Canal Commissioner.Ogilon, 8,283 ; 8pencer, 6,844.
Inspector of Stats Prisons.Anderaou, 0,281; Trow¬

bridge, 6,840.
Congress .J. Mansfield Davis, 6,904; John M.

Ketchum, 0,173.
'

* embers of Assembly.In the First district, Jacob
U Proper, 8,302: Stephen W. Ham. 2.843. Second
district, Hugh W. McCleiiau, 2,878; John T. Hogebovm,
2,943.

Constitutional Amendments.For section S, 7,219;
against, 093. For a«ction 4, 7,210; against, 891

OHIO.
THE OFFICIAL TOTE CANYiSSXD.

CoLoaaca, Not. 18, 1178.
Th* offioUl t*m *1 Ohio was .avssaed to-day bf

Heereury State B.ll,>. th. pres.no. .« Go".
Kiyti »oJ Jaui.s Williams, Stat. Auditor. wllhth.
following r#.uH:.Tho number of
aaaa, of whi«u n*r- Tr«5W3 182; V*Mr Cooper, .l,0i7 ; tireen CaySm^h.1.0?".and J »nie« !!. WaUer (aeti.*«»»'« candidate), .e
Uayts' plurality over Tliden it

discussing the situation.

VIEWS OF JAMKS H. 1IKTEBIN.
I'HlLADSI.rHlA. N'OV. 16, lfllO-

James II. Hevorin, aloauing ui.m'jer o' tu« FUi'»-
dolpbu Il*r, in spcakm; ol th. political situation to a

UtkALu reporter this evening. said that th. ar|>.ct of
affairs uu appalling. It *« southing entirely un-

pr.crf.Dted and uuprovided for by tbe t.unrfcr. o

our government. Ho considered that tbe choice ol
tbo next President of lb. United Stales would b. «.-
cided by two negroes and three whit. m.n In .

Southern Stat*. That tucti a conditton of aflatrs oou

exist be thought a revelation of bow weak our govern.
ment really is, and 11 tho difficulty is poucably ov.rcom*
every lawyer would sue tbo necessity of inim.

amenduieuls to tbe constitution.
The correspondent asked what he thought wou

the course of procedure at tbo coonllng of the * e#*
toral votes in tbo iiouse iu February next, and I bo

apprehended trouble? Ho replica that he «re»"*
(eared trouble. Much, however, depended on whether
or not tbo lamous twenty-second joint rule ba» beea
abolished. Mr. Randall aud otbor democrats claim**
that It still existed, but th.. republicans UjM £coasod ut tho laai *ea^iou of ^ou^rcS®. to th®hill! 111 lore., aud oilier IIou.o cun object to tho
counting of the vot.s of any States
the situation controutin^ ua is Indeed seriou* for u»o
democrat* may r.iuso lu be pressnt et the opening of
the certificates iroin Loulsiaauor h lorida if the Ha.ye«."clor. are relumed, and they believe orcl.Im to
believe, the return lo bo l.legul; v?v.w York i.might claim that the Tnden >.
fraudulent, aud may relume to assist at the open ugi
the returns from ibal State. This last
oi course, but ibeie is hard y a I'M"* ».
the possibilities. The House winch
might re!use lo Mlond at all il Hayes Is elected. "f,po,o they reluscd to be present, who could C0I"P*'Ihem ' It would uol bo u violation ol any law, hecauso
the constitution duos not tlx any time 'or iho opentng
of thu return* li provide* Ihli it shall be done in IMJtl.if'p'rZnce of "no House and Senate, but lber.
is no precedent for what may arise next; > ebruaiy.
So m\ich deueuds on whether or uot the lw*n,y
secoud rule still exists that the questiou deserves
more thought than 1 hav* yet g ven IU IhiS
joiul rule has bejti in exlsl-moe for over fo"r. y#a.
and has been re-ouacted every sesslou. if ouly on*
House rescinded il 'tad the other ro u^ed It would no
luueor bua loint rule. I am under ihe Impression t»stllf exists* I was told so by a Unuod Su.«s Senator
vest.rday ll was under that rule that the votes *f
KiebrHsta and li.org.a lor (ireelny wore throw*
ont bv the senate. Anolhor dilllculty, I under¬
stand, Is that there Is no provision In Florida or

one Should" die \u e.thtr ol the.,

aud iiiat temptations are thrown bolore unscrupulous
nu n bv such a dangerous state of allairs. Teu thou-Elud dollars given to one ol the electors from one olthe Southern States to lake a trip to Kurope, or oven s
muruer may grow out ol this Another compl.callos
, iho case is the electiou of men in Oregon and \er-u%, t as electors who are lusl.g.blo by reason of
bold ng an olhco al irust under th. govornmoni.
It . a question whether this creates . vacancy. If «»V 1 4

tbun ibore is no doubi thai,«d"erCX un.t^8ul.i law the States would bav.
the richi to supply the vacancy, for the constitutionurZvmes that every Stale ahii.1 have ihe right to pro-
viiii« lor a vacancy m the College of Electors. 1 saytLit his ls a uQest Ot., because the constitution d.-rUrVa tlut no auch person shall bo chof.n,
and 't naturAlly docs not prorld© any remedy
lor what is not aupposod to b. possible. It is very
UkeU il at the same thing may have occurred be o^.and that ineligible men mav have been niude elec'.n's"t it has never been n.l.ced, because tue conle.l WMuoier so close before. In Oregon andVwh*^timae two msligiblo in*n have been chosaa, thtrepublicans will' claim that a v»c.Bcy *x.ts,

. il..i th« niaces of the ui.n may b. fllled.
The democrats, S cour/., will claim that th. .l.c;t,on was void, in which case no on. could bo
chosen a Bubsiitute, and tb. domocratlc eleclor whoim?i received the most votos would claim th«
right to cssl the vot. lor the Stat.. This vo -nldPJLult in lb. loss ol the republican m^Jort
State If Louisiana or Florida is doclarod fi
there will undoubtedly be a d.raocratlo prot
House and a vote contest. Th* Hoiuo nil

,and r.fuse to be prosent at the count l hi.
tear 1 do not know what remedy thor. cat
tbo threatened trouble except coolnMsnnd foi
on both sides. I do not think th.
departure of Northorn men to Ute
will result In any practical good.
well moant, but will not accomplish anything, ^

j® axe al lowe^TIo"bo in the room through
they cannot havo an opporiuuity °^Projf°"3r !
lng th* returns. The Returning Board in L
will probably m.et next Saturday, wU®'J1l5lewill expire. They will do nothing nntil Mon
tJhe democrats will cla.mthat th.rbar.lM*

gras'ra-rs'bf
in tb* system of electing the President and pf f .

the abolition ol the fclectoral College. V
Mr. Lewis C. Cassidy, another iDUia lawver, was interviewed on tho siB ,cmSlo entirely agreed witti Mr.

UON. w. U. MAN* a YIBWa.
Won William B Mann, lor many ytarf Diflricl AWjss of this city. o" e of the oldwt and b<wt know,

lawyars in ihe ciiy, la convincod of Hayea'Mud^ is hopeful of «n understanding and a.
of the cxcitoroent bclore tbe Wednesday in tewuarjr
when the Klecloral Colleae meets. Being
o,. Vrobabiliiy o! tbo contingency augg.stod by
Ur iKvonu as to tho result of the choice ofln.llg.bU

He aifio eaid tbat he waa under the improation^vJnn waa wrong at to iheio balng do pror a.on \9
case ol ihe .leatn ofa Louisiaua or Florida .lector. &4
thought there was.

INDIANA I.iWIIRS ON THE B1TCATIOW.
l«Dii5Aroui, Nov. 10, 187&

Tho complications o( Ibo Presidential problem atx
¦orb cot only public attention, but tlio legal profession
la thoroughly Interested In the varlotia and a«rioui

mpeels of the situation. The views of distinguished
lawyers were deemed ol Importance, and jour corro-

¦I>undent sought the opinion of aome of the many
prominent mcmbora of the bar ol ibis city. My Aral
visit was to

JUDGB IIBKKT W. nARRIXOTO.V,
late candidate of the independent party for CoverMf
alter the aurreuder of Waicott to Uarriaon and Hayes.
Judge Harrington wns lorniorly a democratic minksr
ol Congress Irom Southern Indiana, and has a first
class record as a lawyer. He suld:."The proposed
procedure of the Louisiana Canvassing Board to not

only throw out votes at will, but to count votes aa

having been cast w hich wore iiat cast, la elaarly aa*

tagonistic to our form ol popular government. It I
were in Congress I would vote and work to
have the result ot the electoral vote based
on returns so tamperod wltn thrown overboard
and declared void. On the question aa to wbat power
the Joint convontion of the two boaaea of Cengreei
possesses in respect to tho counting ot the Prsaiden-
Hal vote, he said tho power clearly exists, by raaaoo»
able implication, in auch Joint assembly ol Congraad
to investigate, confirm or reject the worn laid before it
lor inspection, else why a Joint assembly t No doubt,
sir, bat they have clearly implied, ir not explicit, au¬

thority to go into a lull investigation ot ail cou-
tested or doubtful matters appertaining to
the returns cerutlcd to them through tho
Vice President. Supposo there la a conflict
ol State authority, and that two sets of electors have
ccrtitied action up 10 the Vico President, hla duty ia
set lorth in tho constitution to open the sealed pack¬
ages, but ho Is not ordered to count the votes. Hit
duty might be to inform the joint body of tho c«n-
tents ol the papora beiore him, and theu, where there
was controversy or con lest, tho Joint aaaembly could
proceed to dispose ol the complication, lia Judgment
and decision being Ileal" 1 ssked bis vIowa concerning
the Ineligible electors iu Vermont and Oregon. Jndge
Harrington thought a postmaster came within tho
prescribed class uud would not be eligible to act aa aa
olector, but ho gavo it as his opinion that, by resign-
In^ after election, but boloro assuming tba dutios ol
the oillce ol elector, he became eligible; la other worda,
that tho prohibition was exerted, not as to tba people's
privilege ol election, but as to me person acting a*,
elector whilo under the disability.

what jt mile m. a. willumb mixics.
I next met Judgo M. B. Williams, formoriy of Wls-

cousiu, but now a leading practitioner of this State. He
is of tho law lirtn of which Jain< a Uuchauan, known aa
"The Plan," is head. Judge Williams expressed hla
opion mat whatever may be the action of the unscru¬
pulous manipulators Iu iho csrpei-bag Stales Governor
TiUlou a election is already asaused by ihn elector*
and unconscious dciiauco of the constitution it¬
self In Verimint, Wisconsin and Oregon. He
thinks that the voies cast for Solace In Vermont and
for a republican cuudiuato lor elector in Oregoo are

dead, and aa neither ol those holding federsl offices
wure eligible, und were thoreiore not elected; n«

vacancy could be ore.uod by their failare to act as
electors, aud that iho eligiblo caudidate receiving UM
largest vote is tho elector cuosea.
Jamos ttuchanan coincided with tba opinion ex*

pressed by his law partner, Judge tVllllama. Mr.
Uuchauan added il the rkpublic«ue of Indiana hag
acted on the wise suggestions at t|se Nnw Yon*
11kkali>, which course 1, as an Independent and
Cooper man, ura'd thorn to pursue, aud bad caal their
vole solid lor tho I'eter Cooper electors, tad kad thai
csrried the state* they woaiu not now ksNwea in tha
predicauieni in which their fooliabaeaa hna MM thesa.
They would have Luild the balance of power, and could
hsve lieeu sblo to dioiaia such terma aa woeld have
saved all lb is muddle of appreUeusioa and dangerena
possibilities.

majob t. w. oonnos's rrihra
Major i. W. Cordon thinks that the Precldenliat

election eada with tho deposit ol tha laal ballet ea
election day In tho ballot boxea of the country. That
deoides tlio contest, be exclaimed, in bis draMatla
fray, and Ue ana or set of men who, aa aa elM Utg


